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Our Mission: To be a compassionate, welcoming community that nurtures 
spiritual growth and practices justice.

A Month of  SundaysA Month of  Sundays
Services & Religious Education for Children & Youth at 9:00 and 11:00 am

Childcare available during services for babies and toddlers 
(6 months+ to 3 years old)

March 5  - The Tie That Binds (and Builds)

What holds us together, without holding us back.
We are celebrating the 151st anniversary of our Church's Founding.

Rev. Fritz Hudson, Worship Leader 
Greg Wimmer, Worship Associate
Walden Hill Vocal Ensemble, Joe Mish, conductor
Connie Schuelka, keyboards

March 12 - Fundamentalism & Free Faith

What's the character of the tension between religious fundamentalism and our liberal faith?  Is the
tension healthy?  Is it unalterable?  Are there bases to work for, or from, some common ground
together?

Rev. Fritz Hudson, Worship Leader 
Anne Black-Sinak, Worship Associate
Nodding Wild Onions, cross-over blues band
Connie Schuelka, piano
 
 
March 19 - The Care of Conscience

What is "The most important spiritual function, the source of all spiritual joy and happiness?"  It is
conscience, said Ferenz David, founder of our world's oldest Unitarian community. How do we
develop and maintain a healthy conscience? What does it take to fulfill our covenant to "affirm and
promote . . . rights of conscience?"

Rev. Fritz Hudson & DRE Joyce Rood, Worship Leaders
Walden Hill Vocal Ensemble, Joe Mish, conductor
Connie Schuelka, keyboards
 

March 26 - If You Met a Person with Autism, You Met a Person with Autism

The Disability Task Group, in keeping with our goal of enabling our congregation to become
engaged, educated, and informed advocates for members and their families and for others within
our community living with disabilities, will present a service on Autism.

Disabilities Task Group, Worship Leaders
RT Autism Awareness Foundation/ Project Lifesaver, Shared Plate

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bMb-5QW-806VOXO6JppcocQQsHvIUQ4kYqwsnczpZUVryA9awb_-gBpfs12R4ect2ntAs6YnvMrTcYDQXa9HxYZ7zWpfNIaZly3c5HNMfj5w8flXYw8aSEuFJRXGAHjF5IqUKGi3vEHYcV-EukATi85oHBOQZBGKeU290grDeT-aYVQ4tNgDvFM2GRYF1mcPirio2kPVM9LUGIM2fxSsEK733k6lLp-Ra5dYdlVjuXlbcddy-dQJNbDCLGCbYPH3vZqa4QK0VopDlTw6pzly3jgFOIKh-xxeR-MHXGlAv3eI_6HP9zlVLswF0fyKi3wYBxiprpmQ61xFXvUdilz-D1k3gHs2OyUX&c=&ch=


LentLent
(March 2017)
 
"The living tradition we share draws from ....wisdom from the
world's religions," we say. (Our choir sure helped us feel it
Sunday!) This makes our annual journey through the year also a
journey around our world.
 
-  Days of Awe reconnect us with Jewish wisdom
-  Ramadan connects with Muslim wisdom
-  Diwali connects us with Hindu wisdom
-  Asian New Year connects us with Confucian, Taoist and
Buddhist wisdom  
-  And this week, with Ash Wednesday sending us into Lent, we
search for our wisdom from Christianity.
 
For many of us, this turn in our search is different from the rest.  To find wisdom in Christianity we
must grapple with much more personal experience - perhaps positive, perhaps negative. We need
sharper searchlights, stronger filters, to distinguish and distill what has value for us.

And so, too, does our faith tradition.  In acknowledging our sources, our UU identity statement makes
special mention of Christianity, but we pointedly acknowledge only its teachings about love, for
neighbor and for self. 

American Jesus, a recent book, describes the multiple sides of the "revealed" personality that are
revered by different communities in our land.  To find our UU Jesus, I think, the words preserved as
readings in our hymnal provide a good lens through which to view him. They're found at numbers
491, 522, & 640:
 

Do to others as you would have them do to you.
 
Judge not and you will not be judged yourselves.
 
Blessed are the humble; Blessed are the merciful;
   Blessed are the peacemakers.
 
Why do you see the speck in your neighbor's eye,    
   but you do not notice the log in your own?
 
What does it profit them if they gain the whole world,
   but lose or forfeit themselves? 

 
The speaker of these words is the source of our wisdom.

email:  revhudson@uurochmg.org
phone:  402-617-3055

Spring Covenant GroupsSpr ing Covenant Groups
Minnesota UU Social Justice Alliance

We will be kicking off ur Spring Covenant Groups, starting the
week of March 6th.  These groups are rich places of conversation
and connection for social justice leaders and activists. Sometimes,
our struggles can feel overwhelming, and we want to create a
space where we can build up our resilience so that we can sustain
our resistance. 

Again: community + connection -> resilience -> better
resistance. 

These Covenant Groups meet on Zoom (a video-teleconferencing software) once per month for 90
minutes, and we will be utilizing the Soul Matters curriculum - a theme-based exploration of spiritual
topics and practices - through a social justice lens. 

mailto:revhudson@uurochmn.org


If you are interested, please follow THIS LINK to register and take a survey so that I can assess
everyone's availability and preferred meeting times. 

The survey will close Friday (March 3rd), and I will be announcing the final time slots on that day.
You will also receive the brief reading material and a few questions to ponder before our first
sessions, which will start the week of March 6th.

With love and warmth,

Jack Gaede
Intern for Justice and Religious Leadership
651-703-3700
muusjaintern@gmail.com

Allies & Advocates Boot Camp f or UUsAllies & Advocates Boot Camp f or UUs
Presented by the Diversity Council
 
Sunday, March 5 / 1:00-2:30 pm / Commons
Light lunch 12:15-1:00 pm, Workshop 1:00-2:30 pm
 
Have you ever felt uncertain what to do when you witness hate, bias, or prejudice? Have you
wanted to act, but feared escalating the situation or offending the very person you wanted to
support? 

The Allies & Advocates training empowers you to listen and respond with courage and it equips you
to offer support and intervention to those who are experiencing hate, bias, or prejudice. The Boot
Camp is participatory, scenario-based instruction that provides opportunities for you to learn about
and practice responses to incidents you might encounter. The session includes tips and tactics for
de-escalation, passive intervention, and reporting on behalf of a victim or intended victim while
avoiding confrontation with an aggressor.  

Questions? Contact Kathy Brutinel, kathybrutinel@gmail.com

Shared Plate Rec ipient - Sunday,  March 19Shared Plate Rec ipient - Sunday,  March 19

Our Social Justice Council has chosen the RT Autism Awareness Foundation/ Project
Lifesaver International (PLI) as the recipient of the March Shared Plate. 

We share one-half of our collected plate with the recipient chosen by our Social Justice Council. 
Through the generosity of an anonymous member of our congregation, that half is matched.

Children with autism and some vulnerable adults can have a tendency to wander. Citizens enrolled
in Project Lifesaver wear a small personal transmitter around the wrist or ankle that emits an
individualized tracking signal. If an enrolled client goes missing, the caregiver notifies the Rochester
Police or Olmsted County Sheriff's Department and a trained emergency team responds to the
wanderer's area. 

Most who wander are found within a few miles of home, and search
times have been reduced from hours and days to minutes. Recovery
times for PLI clients average 30 minutes - 95% less time than
standard operations. Nationally, there have been over 3,200 rescue
operations with no fatalities or serious injuries! 

There are close to 100 Project Lifesaver Clients in Olmsted County.
Donations will be used to upgrade equipment used by Law
Enforcement right here in Olmsted County.

Heads Up! We are Back!!Heads Up! We are Back!!

First UU Church is now a Family Promise Buddy Church with Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church! After a break in volunteer service because our former Buddy - the Congregational Church -

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bMb-5QW-806VOXO6JppcocQQsHvIUQ4kYqwsnczpZUVryA9awb_-gAlC19cF3DdHaawNe2HNCKm4bTNRDnM5CF9daBa-CPLyijKIzKFjUPNaFvmHxkCrL4uKzv56H9UyXRs9GIWLU_dvXdIE7LWAH84S90QCCnd8jJLYL0ZoVDCdIbAznreBiqkxV77VI4q8UQMZY198C5Cj_ln2K3b5PsqjPAyD9TgCn0K5aAf8_Sa2ExdvXtw3GnqXrynfj_37jiOxBeloPbZTruRf_WlrWrF2mdVbe-GVbRYVBVFkCC5C53NhM8nBDWlesJt9Nx0KdUWKbgxMRjqD1Udv4QnJpwQIJXE-Ga-aVP_8pbJ2ltazrSMjR4MEz1evxoDnP_fPl6dTaiMZkLxUL2KSpN1SutBqUPBS4iNrN372UZg6EQwEk5UHXVJlbQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:muusjaintern@gmail.com
mailto:kathybrutinel@gmail.com


needed to free up their building and could no longer host families, we are back with a new Buddy,
new host weeks and upcoming training opportunities. 

First UU will host the week of April 30-May 6 at Good Shepherd
Church. So, check your calendar. Phyllis Beery will coordinate this
week and will send out a request next month.

If you are interested in joining this group and need to go through
training, the next session is:

March 7 / 7:00 pm / Redeemer Lutheran, 869-7th Ave. SE 
All are welcome to attend!

Re-certification is now available to do online! 
For those who just need to update your training (every 3 years), there is now a re-certification tab on
the Family Promise website. It includes a a link that will send your information right to them. No more
hassle of emailing the staff separately! For more information about online training, click here:
familypromiserochester.org

Bring your questions to Phyllis Beery, Julie Gilkinson, Lynne Kirklin, or Joyce Wood.

 

The Social Justice Council has Love yard signs available. The
signs are 24" x 18" and come with wire posts to allow you to use
in your yard (you can even stick them in a snow bank!). 

The suggested donation for the signs is $10. You can pay more
or less than that (whatever you deem appropriate).
 

Hawthorne HelpsHawthorne Helps

Sharing words of support and encouragement from Rochester area faith communities:

Bethel Lutheran Church - "We are so glad that we have been
able to make a difference in the lives of our neighbors at
Hawthorne."

First Presbyterian Women - "This check represents income
from a recent rummage sale and pledges made by our
women. We request that these funds be used to purchase
supplies for Hawthorne Helps; we appreciate your efforts in
meeting some of the basic needs of immigrant families."

Peace United Church of Christ - "Thank you for keeping HH
running - now, more than ever, we need to show our support
of new community members in need."

Rochester Muslim Community Circle - "We were pleased to participate. Thank you for making our
community aware of the needs of students at Hawthorne. We look forward to helping those in need
with financial, spiritual and community guidance in collaboration with organizations such as HH."

St. Luke's Episcopal Church - "We recognize that many who you serve are immigrant, Muslim,
women of color and with few means. We hope that with our donation they will realize that there are
people in Rochester who care deeply about them."

This month's Blue Barrel Collection: toothpaste and dish soap

Thinking about summer vacation plans? Consider CampThinking about summer vacation plans? Consider Camp
Unistar !!Unistar !!

What is Camp UniStar? 

It is a camp for Unitarian Universalist individuals and families and other like-minded people, nestled
in the Chippewa National Forest on Star Island, surrounded by the clear waters of Cass Lake in
northern Minnesota. The lake encourages water activities; the forest trails attract hikers; sunrises

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bMb-5QW-806VOXO6JppcocQQsHvIUQ4kYqwsnczpZUVryA9awb_-gOsF1VlONmvuHfeOPtwwyto3xw8t84_UC5yr4eZ5RECQotH5lMuHCu-4pIE1uV_FGO5y_bojK_F2BbGfhgZfSXp_EcBPSlsoMWXc9JRAX8Ptod6KbKcZzaRvnoXg7OwBEhEvmzrplf4q2v7yvRxWkBHbC212O-pG8S_JESvlrkwcfWQD4kXUUrUwKHvt_ZcHaTiaun3S_uITIa2Hp3yuz4FTBFvLhR5cK7JEt0_F8V6Fxu6DaJoZ3hxeDBadn_aaHqC8cvUm550w&c=&ch=


and sunsets invite meditation. 

Each year, Camp UniStar welcomes campers of all
ages to this place out of time where the beauty of
nature is rich, life is simple, and community is
cherished. Camp UniStar offers a week filled with new
and old friends, thought-provoking programs, and
memorable experiences. Each week has a theme
centered around a two-hour daily program on topics
such as spirituality, science, sailing, social justice, self
reflection, or the arts. 

For more information go to: www.CampUniStar.org, 
check the pamphlet racks at Church, or see Paula
Horner at coffee hour. 

Priority Registration ends March 11 for all Program
weeks. The Registrar must receive your form with
deposit by this date. Postmark does not apply.  After

March 11, you may still apply to attend. 

Dear First UU Church,

Thank you for your contribution of $1,928.65 toward the
Standing Rock Sioux Oceti Sakowin Camp. We are honored
to be in solidarity with the water protectors and those who
have come to support them.

Thanks again,
Rev. Karen Van Fossan
Bismarck Mandan UU Church & Fellowship

Pathway to MembershipPathway to Membership
Sunday Visitor Chats...
March 19, 2017 / 10:10 - 10:45 am
Meet in the Hearth Room, at the top of the stairs to the Commons

If you're new to Unitarian Universalism, we invite you to attend
our Sunday Visitor Chat, a brief, casual orientation to Unitarian
Universalism and First Unitarian Universalist Church. We will
show a 10 minute video introduction to Unitarian Universalism,
through the words, music and stories of UUs throughout the
country. After that we will answer some of your questions and
provide an introduction to our church. Childcare is available in
the Nursery, if you wish. You are also welcome to bring your
children into the class with you. No sign up is needed, just join
us after the service! 

Save the Date and Your Rummage Sale Items!Save the Date and Your Rummage Sale Items!

All-Church Spring Rummage Sale - Sponsored by the Clara Barton Guild
Saturday, April 22,   8 a.m.-1 p.m., Bag Sale, noon-1 p.m.

Clean out your closets, your basements, your
garages!  Set aside your gently used rummage
sale donations and bring them to the church
Wednesday-Friday, April 19-21.
 
Also, all church members and friends are invited
to sign up to work a shift or more during the week
of the rummage sale-you will be helping to raise
money for Clara Barton projects while catching up
with UU friends and meeting new ones.
  
Proceeds from this sale will go toward worthy causes such as beverages for the coffee hour,
scholarships for congregants to attend workshops and retreats, Hawthorne Helps, Church projects
that enhance the worship experience, and community organizations that improve the lives of
women, children, and families.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bMb-5QW-806VOXO6JppcocQQsHvIUQ4kYqwsnczpZUVryA9awb_-gLccbDSOWfzok40q6fYbCicKlsV4RN9Ee_yun193fPGjVjTA5Uatq1ycmp4uub13UlwKTEg5vXajpmYslLlCywQOaxO4rmpvfCXTbpFlESDgiToqqB-Z06pKBYHJ8pd1wzqm4OXcqlL0jVkdH7Gwh5nLkekOsEPxdbIhNWQnNSDqUHzv9L4tkP1bm2dKmb-2akSAIvkWBXhhIMtvVkiSoFwzlmyXkSjopiKwl9QotRIcsTF93vZk-cvFaGtwCtcF1A==&c=&ch=


 
Don't Forget the Exclusive Private Sale for Members and Friends on Friday evening, April 21. 
The whole family is invited to browse.  Refreshments will be served! 

Happening at First UUHappening at First UU
Information about activities, events, classes and more is in our Weekly
eNews, on the  HAPPENING AT FIRST UU  page on our website, and
is available on Sunday morning.

(Click on either the link or the image to see details for these opportunities.)

Next Meetings:

Board of Directors
Wednesday, March 15 / 7:00 pm / Conference Room

Program Council
Wednesday, May 3 / 7:15 pm / Conference Room (or ZOOM)

Upcoming NewslettersUpcoming Newsletters
Issue Due Date

April Monday, March 20
May Monday, April 17

Care Coordinators
February 19-March 4 Ronice Donovan

March 5-18 Ella VanLaningham

March 19-April 1 Vikki Wolff

Our Staff Office Hours Contact
Rev. Fritz Hudson Interim Minister by appointment revhudson@uuma.org

Jody Tharp Congregational Co-Administrator Monday thru Friday:  9 am-3
pm

office@uurochmn.org

Connie Schuelka Congregational Co-Administrator Monday, Wednesday-Friday
9 am - 3 pm

administration@uurochmn.org

Joyce Rood Director of Religious Education Sunday mornings, by
appointment

dre@uurochmn.org

Melissa Eggler Congregational Life Coordinator Wednesday, by appointment congregationlife@uurochmn.org

Joe Mish & Connie Schuelka Co-Directors of Music by appointment music@uurochmn.org

(open) Childcare Coordinator Sunday mornings childcare@uurochmn.org

Tom Rud Custodian through church office

Rev. Dillman Baker Sorrells Minister Emerita

Our Board Officers Members at Large Search Committee
Jerry Katzmann, President Charyssa Cobb Mary Amundsen

Gail Bishop, Vice-President Randy Crawford Aleta Borrud

Ann Hutton, Secretary Angela Davey Judy Jensen
Rob Harveland, Treasurer Eric Eggler Amy Nelson

Greg Turosak Dave Siljenberg
Robin Taylor

George Thompson

First Unitarian Universalist Church  /  (507) 282-5209  /  office@uurochmn.org
Office Hours  /  9 am - 3 pm Monday through Friday

Prefer Not to Receive the Venture?
If you do not want to receive our monthly newsletter, the Venture, by DO want to remain on the church mailing
list, please send an email to administration@uurochmn.org .  
 
Caution:  Clicking "SafeUnsubscribe" below puts your name on a DO NOT MAIL list for ALL Constant Contact
communications from the Church.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bMb-5QW-806VOXO6JppcocQQsHvIUQ4kYqwsnczpZUVryA9awb_-gO4nKpZVR1QiaB1sL4WIYajCj7wXZ66qRjSF20kLj9W5SWl0B2rhZd7CaeYZIlPUC2JvxGS7r5VdnSOMDfvFILdSY-W-bS6fG6O8WceqOsqy8e1GJ5BHNH9JvHeeeMrAv96Z6S5i-kD5mO9w8i4qSjMXVpjxiCAid2aJvqBb6d359KE89Bz1oUGPp4xZdxfDB5G0Tj9CSWm_jcWbaLca0-LW6g7o35j8hFejrAll2-0HWVu3KCKYlOSlDIWpCOP4YirBZC7wjwLs3PsZUD2g8AOpKT0l8KIfr25ZlGEO8uJX&c=&ch=
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